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SBRVICE Oll' PRocEss-NoN-RESIDENClil-PtmLICATION.
Statutes authorizing &xtraterritorial service Of process ought to be strictly con-

strued, and under Act Congo March 3,1875, (18 St. 470, § 8,> providing that incer-
tain cases the court may order a'summons to be served, personally upon non-resi-
dent, defendants, and, when personal service is not practicable. to be served by pub-
lication, an application for an' order of publication, Which alleges that the number
of defendants is large, that the exact residence, of many'of them is unknown, and
cannot with reasonable diligence be learned, and the ,great cost of obtaining personal
service upon those whose residences are knOWn, but which fails to show that such
service is impracticable, or to distinctly state the known places of
show the diligence used to aacertal.n the places of'residence when unknown, mUll'
be denied. , '

In Equity. Application for order of publication.
S. M. EllliBand James Raley, for plaintiff.

MAXEY, J. The plaintiff makes application, upon oath of his solic-
itor, to the COUl;; in session, at Austin for an, order of service by publica,..
tion as to all defendants in the suit who are averred in the application
to be non-residents of this state. The amended bill of complaint, as
against several of the defendants, prays for an accounting and a recon-
veyance of certain lands therein specified. A number of the defendants
are alleged in the amended bill to be residents of the state of Texas. Ac-
cording.to the allegations ofthe amended bill. the defendants MarthaA.
Adams, Martha J. Adams, Dora. B. Adams, reside in: Cayuga county, N.
Y.; Ex. Stockdale, Logan county, Ky.; Nancy B. Stockdale in Virginia;
Ex. Norton, city, county, and state of New York; W. L. Clark, Fred-
erick county, Va.; Cynthia T. B. Holman, Charles A. Holman, James
City county, Va.; Dr. B. St. George Tucker, El Paso county, Colo.;
Mrs. Blood Taliaferro, James City county, Va.; N. Beverly Tucker,
Rockbridge county, Va.; William P. Tucker, Albemarle county, Va.;
Mrs. Julia Tucker and Virginia TUCker, Buchanan county, Mo. Touch-
ing the residence of defendants John A. Hall, James Caskie, G.Evans,
Eliza H. R. Buford, Thomas Seddon, J. A. Seddon, W. C. Seddon;
A. 111. Seddon, Rosa 1. Rutherford, Z. W. Pickerel, J. P. Branch, and
Thomas Green, it is alleged as follows: "The last twelve defendants be-
ing, as complainant is informed and believes, residents of the state of
Virginia, but of what county or city complainant says he is in ignorance,
and that he has been unable to ascertain the same after diligent inquiry."
The application for the order is sworn to by Mr. Ellis, who deposes:
"That none of the aforesaid: defendants [referring to non-resident!! named

in the application, but whOse residences are not given] can be personally
served with a subprena from,the office of the clerk of this court by the mar
shal of the western district of Texas, 'and none of said defendants have volun-
tarily appeared tQ tJlis,cause. Alld complainant therefure prays that,owing
to the large number of defendants, and to the fact, that the exact residence 01
many of the defenda!1ts is unknown,and cannot, with reasonable
be learned, and the great cost of obtainingpel'80nal service upon thos'e Whose
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residences are known, If< '" If< an order '" '" If< that the said de.
fendants be summoned to answer, '" '" '" and that such service be made
by publication," etc.
The affian.t ·in the application fails to name the state or county in

which anyone of the non-residents resides, and simply states generally
they are non-residents of the state of Texas. The application is based
upon the eighth section of the a:ct of March 3, 1875, (18 St. at Large,
470,) which is not repealed by the act of August 13, 1888, (25 S1. at
Large, p. 436, § 5.) So much of the eighth section of that act as it is
deemed material to consider is in the following language:
"That when in any suit commenced in any circuit court of the United

states, to enforce any legal or equitable lien upon, or claim to, or to remove
any incumbrance or ljen or cloud upon, the title to real or personal property
within the district where such suit is brought, one or more of the defendants
therein shall not be an inhabitant of, or found within, the said district, or shall
not voluntarily appear thereto, it shall be lawful for the court to make an or-
der directing such absent defendant or defendants to appear, plead, answer,
or demur, by a day certain to be designated, which order shall be served on
such absent defendant or defendants, if practicable, wherevllr found; '" '" '"
or, where such personal service upon such absent defendant or defendants is
not practicable. such order shall be pUblished in such manner as the court
may direct, not less than once a week for six consecutive weeks; and, in case
such absent defendant shall not appear, plead, answer, or demur within the
time so limited, '" '" '" and llpon proof of the service or publication of
said order, '" '" '" it shall be lllwful for the court to entertain jurisdic-
tion and proceed to the hearing and adjudication ofsuch suit," etc.
Itmay be assumed, withollt being decided upon this exparte application,

that the statute, in suit!! of this character, authorizes an order directing
absent defendants to appear, etc.,.and personal service of such order upon
the absent defendants, or, whenever personal service is not practicable,
the publication of the order. And it may be further conceded that, as
the general fact of' non-residence is distinctly alleged in the amended bill,
and sworn to in the application, the issuance of subpcena and return
"not found" are not prerequisites to the making of the application and
granting the order under the statute. Forsyth v. Pif,rson, 9 Fed. Rep.
801. See, also, Bronson v. Keokuk, 2 Dill. 498; in which Judge DIL-
LON inclines to the contrary view.
The only question arising upon the application which the court at

present feels inclined to cQnsicler is whether the facts. deposed to are suffi-
cient to justify an order of publication. The applicant assigns his rea-
sons for requesting the order, and they may be stated to be: (1) The
number of the defendants is large. (2) The exact residence of many of
the defendants is unknown, and cannot with reasonable diligence be
learned. (3) The great cost of obtaining personal service upon those
whose residences are known. Apart from statutory authorization, it
may be said, as a general rule, that courts of equity are without power
to direct service upon defendants beyond their territorial jurisdiction;
Mr. Foster, in his work on "Federal Practice," mentionlS some of the
cases ·where such orders have been made. But he says: "Independently
of any statut(,)ry there is no power in a court of eq-
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uity to order actual personal service to be effected upon a defendant be-
yond its territorial jurisdiction." Page 155, § 96. Legislation was ev-
idently thought necessary by congress to supply the defects of existing
law, and in 1872 an act was passed similar in many of its features to the
present statute, authorizing in certain cases an order of service on non-
residents, or publication of the order, where personal service was not
practicable. Speaking of that statute, Judge DILLON, in the case already
referred to, says: "The act of Junel, 1872, (17 St. at Large, 198, § 13,)
is the first statute enacted by congress giving to the circuit court the
power to make. service or acquire jurisdiction for any purpose by publi-
cation." Ordinarily in the adjudication of causes courts have before
them all parties, either personally or through their representatives, whose
interests are to be directly affected by the litigation; and the dictates of
justice, equally the policy of the law, require their presence whenever it
is practicable to obtain it. Statutes, therefore, which confer the power
to proceed to an ex parte hearing, in the absence of personal service, as
the present one does under certain circumstances, should not be con-
strued with any degree of liberality in favor of him who seeks the ex-
ceptional mode of service. The party invoking their aid should be re-
quired to comply with the statutory conditions and limitations. If,
therefore, personal service upon an absent defendant, as authorized ,by
the eighth section of the act of 1875, be practicable in a given case, that
method of notification should be pursued; and it would be no excuse
for failure to do so that the expense attending the service was "great,"
or that the number of defendants was "large," or, in cases against several
defendants, all of whom are alleged generally to be non-residents, that
the residences of"many" could not be ascertained by the exercise of rea-
sonable diligence. In the last-named category the application ,should
distinctly state the known places of residence, and show the diligence
used to ascertain the places of residence when unknown. Then the court
would have before it the data to direct personal service in the one case
and publication of the order in the other. The views entertained by
Judge DILl.ON as to the necessity of personal service command my ap-
proval, and his observations on the subject are here inserted:
"Now, tbe statute provides tbat this order shall be served upon the absent

defendant, if practicable, wherever found. Tbe object of service is to give
notice; and the superiority of, personal service over cODstructive service in ef-
fecting this object is so manifest as to require no remark, and is recognized
by tbe statute itself."
He further says:
"Tbe practice under the act should be such as to secure personal service

in all cases wben tbe residence of tbe absent defendant is known, or can be
ascertained: and to substitute or resort to constructive service by publication
only where tbe better mode is not practicable within a reasonable time, and
by thfl exercise of reasonable diligence." Bronson v. Keokuk, supra.
In its present form, the application must be denied; and it is so or-

dered.
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·lJ'ARMERS' LOAN & TRUST Co. '11. SAN DIEGO ST. CAR Co.

(Oircuit Oourt,S.D.Oal1jornia. March 23, 1891.)

L ltAILltOAD MORTGAGE-FORECLOSURE-brTERVENOR'S EXCEPTIONS TO MASTER'S RIl-
POBT.
In proceedings to foreclose a mortgage on the property of· a street railroad,

where the bill contains no averment as to the pledging of the bonds, nor as to who
were tbe holders of them, but only alleges that enough of them were outstanding'
to comply with the provisions of· the as to foreclosure, an intervening
petitioner cannot be expected to know these circumstances in advance of the evi-
dence, and the fact that his petition of intervention makes no allegations as to the
invalidity of the pledging of the bonds will not preclude him thereby from except-
ing to the master's report sustaining the validity of such a pledge.

S. SAME-UNAUTHORIZED PLEDGE OF BmlDs.
It appeared upon foreclosure proceedings that the bonds of a street-car company,

issued pursuant to a vote of the stockholders, "for the purpose of extending- and
constructing" the road, purchasing rolling stock and equipments, and paying "for
labor done and to be done in the construction" and operation of the road, were
never sold to procure funds for these purposes, but that after ineffectual attempts
to sell them they were pledg-ed by the. president and vice-president of the mort-
gagor to secure antecedent indebtedness of the company, Which to a large extent
was due to other companies, of which also they were officers and directors. Hela,
that the pledge was without authority, and in fraud of the rights of the stockhold-
ers. .

In Equity. Bill for foreclosure.
Turner, McClure &- Rolston and Myr{ck &- Deering, for complainant.
·BruniJon, Wilson &- Lamme, for defendant.
F. W. Burnett, for intervenor Baine!;!.
N. H. Conklin, for intervenor First Nat. Bank of San Diego.
E. W. Hendrick, for intervenors Gautner et al.
O. A. Trippet, for intervenor Fox.
Noah Hodge, for intervenors Howard et ale
CoUier &- Watson, for intervenor Bidwell.
4. Haines, forintervenor J. G. Capron.

Ross, J. This is a suit in equity, brought by the Farmers' Loan &
Trust Company, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of
the state of New York, as trllstee, against the San Diego Street-Car Com-
pany,.B street railroad corporation, organized and existing under the
laws of the state of California, to foreclosure a mortgage executed by the
defendant company on aU of its property and franchises of every kind
and description, to secure the payment of 250 of its bonds of $1,000
each, payable to the complainant as trustee or bearer. The bill contain-
ing allegations making such action proper, a receiver was duly appointed
by the court at the commencement of the suit to take possession of the
property involved in it, which has since been and now is in his posses-
sion. To the bill the defendant interposed no defense, but
numerous parties, s()meunsecured creditors, and some claiming to be

the bonds thus secured, with leave of the court, inter-
vened in the case. A reference was subsequently made to the master to
take the evidence in respect to the claims of the respective parties, and


